NCAC Student Travel Award
Student Qualifying Form

Email form and required documents to: ncac-sta@ncac.com

Student Name: ___________________________ Submission Date: __________

School Name: ________________________________________________________

School Address: _______________________________________________________

School City: __________________ State: __________________ Zip Code: __________

School Phone: __________________ Website: ___________________________

Student Phone: __________________ Student Email: ______________________

Faculty Reference Contact
Name: ______________________________________________________________

Faculty Contact Email: ________________________________________________

☐ The Faculty Reference Form has been completed and included with Student
Qualifying Form.

Qualifying ASA or INCE Event: __________________________ Month/Year:

Paper Title: __________________________________________________________

Session Abstract of Paper to be Presented:

☐ I am a presenting author and will present this paper in person (required qualification for award).
☐ I certify my paper topic is related to one of the approved NCAC paper topics.

Please submit the following with this form:
☐ Faculty Reference Form
☐ Student Publicity Form
☐ A letter to NCAC describing the purpose of your program of study, your personal goals, and your reason for pursuing a career in acoustical consulting. Include any previous honors and published works.

Email completed form and attachments to ncac-sta@ncac.com.